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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like ii Ihlef nt night It deal" in upon
us unawntei. iMimy person have pnlnn
about the client nnd sld". and unnetlmos
In tlio Imclt. They fcol dull nml sleepy ;

the lnuuth linsii bad liiMc, especially in
in thu luorulnu. A sort of sticky si lino
collects about the teeth. Tin1 nitpclilu Is
poor. Then- - is'u feeling like ti heavy
load on the stomach: sometimes u fnlnl
all-gon- e M'lixallon at tin pit oT the
stomach which food does not s.illsfy.
The eyes aio sunken, thu hands mid fool
become cold ami fuel clammy. After a
while a cough sots in nt tlrst diy, but
after a few months It Is attended with a
greenish colouied expectoration. The
ntllictcd one feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to atlbid any rot.
After a time he becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and lms evil fore-
bodings. There is a giddiness, :i sort of
whirling sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bow els become
costive; the skin is dry ami hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
llie whiles of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment alter
standing. Theic is frequently u spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impnircd with spots bcfoie the
eye; there is n feeling ot great probat-
ion and weakness. All ol these symp-
toms are In turn present. It is thought
that nearly one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of its vailed
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have ticated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the vat ions kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease is) all of these organs pai take
of this disease and require a remedy
that will net upon all at the same time.
Scigcl's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in tills class of complaints, giving almost
immediatcd relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in the com.
munity where they live show in what
estimation the aiticlo is held.

John Archer, Ilai thill, near Shclllold:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may be sullering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the tcsti-mon- y

of my customers, who have derived
great benefit from the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street,
Belfast: I have sold a large quantity,
and the parties have testified to its being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 55, Ilighgnto, Kendnl:
I have always great pleasure in recom-

mending the "Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cured, and I have sold many

9 grosses.
Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,

Andovcr: I have always take a great
interest in your medicines and 1 have
recommended them, as I have found
numerous cases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapmnn, West Auckland:
I find that the trade steadily increases.
I sell more of your medicines than any
other kind.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
It are pleased, and recommend it.

Jos. Btlkwill, A. P. S., Kingsbridge:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A.Armstcad.Maiket Street, Dallon-ln-Furnes-

It is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis-
faction.

Robt. Lainc, Molkshain: 1 can well
recommend the Curative Syrup from
having proved its elhcacy for indigestion
my&eli.

Friockheim, Arbroath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter lccommending Mother
Seigel's Syrnp. I have very much
pleasure in still bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory results of the famed
Syrup and Pills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Scigel lias
had a steady sale ever since 1 com-inence-

and is still in as great demand
as when I first began to sell the modi:
cine. The cures which have come under
iny notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour-
hood says it is the only thing wkich has
benefited him and restored him to his
normal condition of health after being
unable to preach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A nenr friend of mine, who
is very much addicted to costivencss, or
constipation, finds thnt Motlicr Scigcl's
Pills arc the only pills which suit his
complaint, ah otner pills cause a
reaction which is very annoying.
Motlicr Seigel's Pills do not leave a bad
nfter.eHect. I have much pleasure in
commending again to sullering human,
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
arc no sham. If this letter is of any
seivico you can publish it.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

lClh August, 1883.
' Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Jlcnry llillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, in.
toims mo that he suffered from a sevoro
form of indigestion fortipwauls of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's inedi-cin- e

without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Soigel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Ciilno.
7(13 ly 8

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Pumihoii, Honolulu,
lying between tlio i remises of

jur. jj. i'. Diuingiinm and Mcssis. Gra-
ham and Foster. Two of thcfo lots have
gch a frontago of 100 feet on Boretania
Street nnd a depth of ;00 feet, and tw
have each a frontage of 103. 7 feet on
Bingham Staet nnd a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold cither separately or as a
whole.
'Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,

C87 tt No.-2- Merchant Street.

ATRAP TO OATCH A THIEF.

KTItANGT. KTOHY.
(I 'inn i)

iiloii both tlu mstnU'l-pii'i- T

and I hi-wul- l. On tho FormiM
1 round that an almost iinpor-coptib- lf

layoi' of dust had
buiMi disturbt'd, m-a- r to onu
of (ho I'cetofdunniiToi'. II also
seemed to me that the mirror
had boon removed from the
wall, but. (his might, be fancy.
At any rate, I determined to
see if there were anything be-

hind. A glance at my pris-
oner encouraged me to pro-
ceed, as his face wore anxious
expression. The mirror was
removed, but still nothing
rewarded my efforts. TJie
wall was quite soli.d

"What was to done? 1 was
sure that loolc of anxiety on
thu prisioner's face meant,
something. X therefore
turned mv attention to the
mirror, and noticed that it
was a good deal thicker than
any mirror 1 had seen before.
After a close examination I
observed at the inside of one
of the feet a long, narrow
hole, which was not nnlike a
mark in the wood, and I
should probably have taken
no further notice of it if the
superintendent had not ex-

claimed, "That," pointing to
the bole, "explains the piece
of metal." I then inserted
the short end of the piece of
metal, which exactly iittedtlic
place, and was surprised and
delighted that it acted as a
key, and by applying pres-
sure Ave noticed the glass
move upwards, and a further
examination revealed the fact
that the glass, in a narrow
frame, Avas really the door of
a most ingeniously devised
cupboard. This cupboard,
although of no great depth
Avas divided into compart-
ments, and Avas capable of
containing a large amount of
small articles. In it, it is
perhaps unnecessary to say,
Avere found the goods I had
been seeking, and amongst
them 1 was fortunate to find
several stolen from the jcavcI-ler- 's

shop. The bottom of
the drawer was about 4 in-

ches in depth, and in this Ave
found some molten gold.

"The capture and its sur-
rounding circumstances ex-

cited a good deal of interest.
Ultimately, the man was tried
at the assizes, eoimcted, and
sentenced to a long period of
imprisonment,-oth- er offences
being brought home to him.
lie Avas," concluded the in-

spector, "the coolest, most
daring ingenious, thief I had
to deal with."

"Makb it very strong nnb close.
Uncle John, "said the lady of the
manor to the negro who was building
a new garden fence ; "my Christia-
nity can't stand the test of my neigh-
bor's pigs and chickens" "1 b'lieve
you, mississ, "was the oil) man's em-
phatic response, "kase I bin alius
notice daC dar was an end to all peace
and good will, an' neighborliness,
an' Migion whar dar warn't no fence.

-
A Russix Jew has invented a watch

that goes lw electricity. There arc no
springs, but a second-han- d, which
moves by momentary leaps, and thus
makes it valuoblo in astronomical ob-

servations. It is thought the inven-
tion will revolutionize the making of
watches, and that the time will come
when they can be used for telegra-
phy.

An English inventor proposes to
use glass instead of woob and iron
in the construction of baidgds. The
glass is in blocks, and is hardened by
a special process. The bridges, it is
claimed, will cost less and bo more
durable, not being injured by rust
or insects.

Tin:oiOKU Thomas responded to a
Cincinaty, call for an encore by set-
ting the orchestra at once at u'ork
on an instrumental piece. The audf-dien- co

cheered for fifteen minutes,
but Thomas did not relent, and the
brass of the band finally beat the
brass of the audience. Lowell Cou-
rier.

A bai'ihhi: conundrum vein has?
boon found in Northumberland coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, by Professor Wil-
son of Chicago. There is only one
other vein yet discovered in Am-
erica.

J. E. WISEMAN
C'uiiipl'oirN JNV Itlol, Milwiu( Sli'i'i'l.

Tclcplmni, 1VJ I . H", :iK.

JS, JE V JL, IS H riT jV rl? JJU V CA J3 TV T.
Employment Agont, diatom Honso Broker,

Fire and Lifo Insurance Agont,
and General Business Agont

The only General 11usIiips Auonl in the Hawaiian Maud.
0S0 ly Orders of ICvery Kind and Nature Solicited fiom the Various Islands.

v

OAMBMI JOB

Quoon Street,

Bill Head?

Urlcfs
stir

Hall Piograms

llllla of Lading

liusinuss Cauls

JJook Work

Certificates

CuoiilarH m
Concert I'logr'ms Rv 1 BISkL
Draft Nooks

Delivery Hooks

juaminieijih uiifjjca i mamMmimtmj.
Hnml Tlllls .MilBHHi'ffV'XiSfriMfflHHriVf
Invoices

SiH-?!"23B-

KVrl TV5'

nf --z --v&

'l"l ' sW' yXi1'And every of Job
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

WILDEK'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

er Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lalmina, Maa-lae- a

Hay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-walha- e,

Laupahoehoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satuiday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

;iiitci-IIan- d S. N. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of the llnter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTER." will be landed at Puna-luu- ,

thence by Railroad to Pahala, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 day.s, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
including Horses, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, $G0.

For further particulars enquire at the
office of the

Iiiter-Islum- l S. JJ, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano Rouse.
714 tf

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

THE FAST SAILING.

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

LAONE & GO.
Have a Large Stock of'tho

YERY BEST HAY.
O-rain- , DEtc,

Which is olTcrcd at Lowest Market Prices
-A-ND- ,

Doliverod Free to any part of the City

AGENT3FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insuranco Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Doodsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

GENUINE
Manila

QUALITY

.in boxcH of COO, 2C0 and 100, made by tho

"3L.L PKIMAVERA"
Factory Manila

for salo at modorato prices, by

.li1. IIollHclilaegei' & Co.
733 lm I

PIM Offlffi

description Printing

Cigars

Honolulu.

Loiter Headings

Labels

Law llcports

Note Headings

I'liiutaliuu Hooks

Pamphlets.

l'oHteis

UcporW

Show Cuds

Shipping Ucce'ls

Statements

K. Tigs
i

'$&y Visiting Cards

Way IJills

iiyw'ipiJgM',':--jTJTvvjbr?i"'4't'i''''w!'-

JUST RECEIVED
V.x Itnrk Siiicu, lVoiu

Two Cottage Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Faom the Celebrated Factory of

Ed.Westermayer,Berlin
FOR SALE IJY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

735.1m Wcstermaycr's Pianos.

COEV1MOTION
IN THU

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

.As Xjoav us Llia LioavchL I

and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We nlbo have the mot varied assort-
ment of

SIIIP CnANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp nnd Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 1G& 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

1'crry Davis' Fain Killer,
Brand & Pieice's Bomb Guns nnd

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which wo will sell at tlio

Lowest Rates.
300 ly A. W. Vcircu & Co.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
A PURE, WHOLESOME, RE-X- .

FRESHING, HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to tho highest and be;st medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactny, : : : No, 1!) Liliha St:
P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.

flyAll orders rcccivo prompt attention

GEORGE
Contractor

LUCAS,
-- atfii8fc

ami Buildcr,-- v i"jmyrrtcu'4AmII'
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and woik
guaranteed. Orders from thu other Is-nn-

solicited

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No, 8 Maijnakea St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made- to
mdor and repairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to, C03 ly

C. BREWER & CO.

Ollbr for Salo tho Cargo of tho

JYIARTJIA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

run nii.mwiNo

LIST OF IRu'HAlM,
OxCailt,

Light Express Wagone,
ExQTop Callings.

STEABVfi COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEKOSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molaos Shonks,
llosln, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, ll.jandjfi,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, Sllh.tns

n'piuco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fail bank's Sealci, No. 7,8,10 it 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, M inch;

Comp. Nails, l"fj, 1 1 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Coidago, Assorted :

Excelsior Mattresses,
Galvanized Fence Staples,

mwm BQW 20 AHD GALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Asinited,
Ash Plank,

Hump Barrows,
Allies' Shovels,

Y. jMEJTAL SILEATIIING
10, 18, '.'0, yu, 2-- and 20 o.;

Hair iflattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Relliu'd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

5I!2

D. ii. citowi.r.v. it. itastit:

CROWLEY &. CO
S!P4

78 King St ng St.

(Opposilo Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL
ceiij.

Just Received Superb Covering and
Trimming for

Lounges.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

HgfCall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as we arc

tho only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

Jtcimiriiipr, Recovering; and
ItcMtniHii";

A Speciality,
tiu:

"IIOHTOA" Hi Ml "('UAIjIKNUJU"

SPRING BED,
Not, to bo HiivjMiBSotl

Crowley & Co.
G!)l fim 78KingSticet.

Wilson Brothers,

'fw -
--aiSs;

.ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
KA Horso Shoeing a specialty
A llrst-ela- ss man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIopper's.201

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
rrrs"w The undei'slinrnl lmviirc
If rtelmiido alterations, additions.

SftffiSjffl'iiHl improvements in his
JUrviteaeA WOAi EAOTOltY,

s now proparcd to give
Tho Highest Cash Vnhio

for any quantity of

TALLOW,
And will furnish containers for the sanYo
fico of cost to any one who may desire.

THUS. W. JtAWIiTKS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Onico in Brick Building,
King street, Lclco. 483 1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
rpili; t'lidi i -- Ifiiieil I'liiplii'i-- i of tl.n

wnn ma cam mim
ANtl UAKEIIY

dexiii s to iiitm in hispiitionxnml the iul
lie gencnilh thai ndw llhstuiidlliu the
i count niHASTKOLM hasoicotod

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
in now In Pi'i.i. Oi'kiia'iion, and which
will be In oomplote working older by an
Kaily Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again picpaied to

manufnoliiie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

andjwlll always have on hand his deli
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN HARS",

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,
CREAM CANDIES of great vai lety okt

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all dcsciiptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I tell
at fiO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes nlwnya

on hand mid ornamented In the
most artistic style.

always frc-h- , as nln

Home Made Mince Meat
for siilo at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest do-sig-

tor manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
Helling a continuance! of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Tin: om stand. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75; Telephone No. 74
572 ly

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform tiie public general'

that he has opened an establishment at

SS Kins: SU'cot.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty I

Late employe of W. Wenner. All
work guaiantced satisfactory. 707 lm

Beaver L Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT THE l'AUK

IS OPEN" EVERY DAY.
IST'Tlic only sea-sid- o resort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

II. Cavcnagh, a Proprietor.

MKAI.S Absv MEALS
Cook'dtoord'r,;:i5S'At all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

IIakt Bitos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in llrst-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m, to 10 p, m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced Ii'iiili:s!
75

8. M. CAltTKlt. S. K. (iHAIIAM

S. M. CARTER & 00.
Rktaii. I)l'AInitH IN

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

1-X-a.y and. Oats,

to all paits of the city.

Remember, S3 Itinjy street,
578 rSTAnd Telephone No. 187.

JB IMLOATJr. &Go.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latccst Foreign Papers always on
hand nt tho Gazette JJock, Merchant
Street. ly b
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